Changes in localization of synaptophysin following fluid percussion injury in the rat brain.
Traumatic brain injuries damage neurons and cause progressing dysfunctions of the brain. Synaptophysin (SYP), a major integral transmembrane protein of synaptic vesicles, provides a molecular marker for the synapse and serves as a functional marker of the brain. This study examined magnitude-dependent changes of SYP in the rat brain 2 days following low, moderate or high fluid percussion injuries and investigated time-dependent changes of SYP in the rat brain with moderate fluid percussion injury 2, 15 and 30 days after trauma using immunohistochemistry and Western blotting. SYP immunoreactivity increased in the lateral cortex and in the subcortical white matter, with increasing magnitude of injury and time after trauma. Increased SYP immunoreactivity was accompanied with degeneration of neuronal cell bodies, their processes and terminals as well as glial cell proliferations. Amounts of SYP measured by Western blotting remained unchanged in brains with moderate fluid percussion within 30 days after trauma. These findings indicate that trauma accumulates SYP at injured sites of neurons without changing SYP contents and that increased SYP immunoreactivity in the cerebral cortex following traumatic injury reflects an inhibition of synaptic vesicle transportation and dysfunction of synapses, thus providing a histological substrate for brain dysfunctions.